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Bobby and Darla who live next door
Are into it again, like they’ve done before
A few words of this, a few words of that
Sweaty palms, hearts beating fast
Voices rise, hands do the same
Darla reaches for the phone-The Cops take her name…
V2.
Into the squad, Bobby goes
With his shirttail out, like he doesn’t know
What the big deal is, they shove him inside
A ten-foot cell, after the ride
Now maybe he’s thinking; “Things got out of hand”
But the real reason he still doesn’t understand…
V3.
Darla remembers the other times
Tomorrow would be the day the bouquet arrives
He’d hold her hand, move in closer
Ask her forgiveness, after working her over
That quiets the feelings, in the dark of his soul
Until another rhyme or reason, gets him out of control…What
REFRAIN
What goes around, comes around again--What goes around, it comes around again--The cycle of abuse, the cycle of shame, the cycle of violence, the tears like rain
Promises, and the “same old” spin into a hurricane-----here they come again!
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V4.
Bobby catches the charge; the court has their say
His booking photo is on sale at Holiday
A fine, and Probation, jail-time to pay
A lifetime interest at the BCA
But what got him there never goes away
If he don’t-own it-his ass hits replay…What
V5.
Bobby has to find out what makes him tick
So he knows his cues when he’s back in the shit
Bobby has to break the cycle with a Plan
Of his own, hammered out in a circle of men
A circle of men, responsible to their lovers
Pounding out the dents in each other…What

